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TOGETHER4HEALTH 
 

Telehealth and Telemedicine Services 
Implementation Recommendations 

 
 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
The goal of the Telehealth and Telemedicine Services initiative is to evaluate health care 
services using remote care technologies for Together4Health—a regional community health 
home safety network—to support vulnerable, underserved individuals who are high users of 
medical care.  
 
T4H Telehealth and Telemedicine Services are intended to provide a cost-effective method of 
care that offers greater access to care, achieves an improved experience for the participant, 
and achieves exceptional quality outcomes.   
 
The individuals benefitting from the initiative include individuals living with chronic and 
multiple medical, mental health and substance use conditions, and those living in poverty 
where homelessness, culture and language are barriers to care.  
 
The Executive Summary is organized into the following sections (tabs): 

 
A. Assessment conclusions and principles for program development 

 
B. Organizational readiness of T4H and recommendations to increase readiness  

 
C. Seven types of telemedicine and telehealth applications possible for T4H 

 
D. Evaluations of the seven telemedicine methods based on six priorities outlined by the T4H 

Leadership Advisory Board (LAB) 
 

E. Challenges and opportunities inherent in the T4H structure, target population and 
developmental stage 
 

An appendix follows with summary charts and reference information. 
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A. Assessment Conclusions and Principles for Program Development  
 
Conclusions 

1. Telemedicine is rapidly becoming integral to medical care, so it is critical that T4H adopt 

these practices and develop competencies in serving participants via telemedicine. This 

is an investment that T4H must make to achieve its goals and should be considered 

basic to the cost of doing business.  

2. Enthusiasm and interest in telemedicine throughout T4H is high. Knowledge of specific 

telemedicine services (e.g., videoconferencing, store-and-forward, remote monitoring, 

etc.) varies across the system, A few T4H members have pioneered the use of one or 

another type of telemedicine for one  or another type of illness (e.g. diabetes, 

psychiatric disorder). These members have experience, competencies, infrastructure, 

and outcomes to offer T4H and they can be champions for the expansion of 

telemedicine in T4H.   

3. Participants are generally very positive about telemedicine.  

4. Many chronic medical conditions expected to be highly prevalent in T4H are appropriate 

for care delivery that integrates telemedicine. With few exceptions, these are the same 

telemedicine services most strongly requested by staff and administrators by T4H 

members: psychiatry, addictions, cardiac and cardiovascular (CHF, HTN), endocrine 

(diabetes), infectious disease (Hepatitis C, HIV). Medical and nursing specialists and 

leaders for these specialties are available within T4H (hospitals, mental health agencies). 

However, only psychiatry has physicians experienced in providing telemedicine via 

videoconferencing. Other medical specialists who are champions for telemedicine will 

require training before these services are implemented.  

5. While the evidence base for use of telemedicine for a wide variety of conditions is 

established, the evidence base to achieve the T4H key outcome measures of reduced ED 

encounters and inpatient care varies with the condition and type of telemedicine care. 

For example, while telepsychiatry is well established, the evidence base for its 

effectiveness or ineffectiveness in preventing ED visits and inpatient care is not 

available. The reason is that researchers have generally not focused on this outcome.  

6. While there is strong demand in T4H from providers and participants for video 

conferences and store-and-forward telemedicine, delivery of these services in the 

absence of a population based model of care and outcomes measurement with highly 
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visible, frequent reports on reductions in inpatient and ED care may not contribute to 

achievement of those goals which are critical to T4H’s future.  

7.  Most medical services appropriate for telemedicine (psychiatry, addictions, 
endocrinology, infectious disease, hematology, nephrology, orthopedics) can be 
delivered with videoconferencing equipment and one or two peripherals:  cardiology; 
(digital stethoscope); pulmonary (digital stethoscope, digital spirometers); dermatology 
(exam camera).  

8. Transmission of clinical data to and from patient (originating) sites and provider (distant) 
sites is a challenge in view of the multiple types of electronic and paper medical records 
among the many T4H providers. Solutions used by comparable telemedicine delivery 
systems often include secure faxing and scanning. See Appendix L. 

9. As is the case in face-to-face care, individual provider practices in telemedicine are very 
important. Size and shape of room, lighting, placement of items on a computer screen 
and other specifics all impact quality of care.  

10. In video conferenced care, the role of the presenter and the alignment of the presenter 

with the practices of the physician throughout the encounter are critical to the success 

of the service in all areas. This position requires a well-integrated combination of 

interpersonal skills, attunement to each provider’s practices in patient care, working 

knowledge of the equipment. 

11. Standard electronic equipment and connectivity to deliver telemedicine is transitioning 

at this time from videoconferencing hardware with medical peripherals to a hybrid of 

hardware and software based solutions or exclusively software solutions and Internet 

connectivity. Transition of existing telemedicine programs and adoption by new 

telemedicine services of newer equipment and Internet based connectivity will reduce 

reduces costs significantly. The second biggest cost of “traditional” telemedicine 

services is leased lines (T1).   

12. Until T4H is fully capitated, it is unlikely that the telemedicine services will run “in the 

black” on a fee for service basis alone. The costs of delivering video conferenced care, 

combined with the Illinois Medicaid reimbursement rate indicate that other resources 

must be identified to cover these costs until T4H completes its transition to MCCN 

status. Development of strong telemedicine services in T4H over the next 24 months will 

improve access quality of care now and strongly contribute to cost savings under MCCN 

status.   

13. Remote monitoring for participants with expensive chronic conditions such as diabetes, 

hypertension, COPD and CHF is less costly than videoconferencing and has 

demonstrated results for reductions in ED visits and inpatient care. The potential is 

there for these services to achieve significant reductions in costs which could finance 

not only remote monitoring but some of the cost of other telemedicine services.  

14. Other very low cost telemedicine services such as video conferenced Grand Rounds, 

consultation to housing providers, use of therapist recorded messages for participants 
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and video conferenced patient education may well yield significant benefits including 

contributing to a sense of teamwork within T4H and a more uniform T4H high standard  

of care.  

15. There will be an exponential growth in telemedicine services, products, types of 

connectivity in the US in the next few years. T4H members will adopt many of these 

innovations for their non-T4H services. The success of telemedicine in T4H will require 

use of equipment, software and connectivity that is smoothly and reliably interoperable 

with many other types of equipment, software and connectivity that other T4H 

members have adopted or will soon adopt. Proactive leadership from T4H in addressing 

this issue is essential.   

 

Principles for Program Implementation 

1. Balance building on the existing resources with T4H with transition to newer equipment 

and connectivity that is lower in operating costs.  

2. Think of telemedicine as a tool for care management relationships; use it to strengthen 

and expand relationships among care providers and between care providers and 

participants, not to replace them. 

3. Recognize that electronic applications for telemedicine and telehealth are evolving very 

rapidly and this presents challenges and opportunities in the following areas: diverse 

regulatory and payor requirements (HFS, DASA, DHS Rule 132; FDA device certification 

requirements), ethical practices (e.g. security, privacy and portability of devices) and 

others. Careful attention to Illinois and federal regulatory and payor current 

requirements (see Appendices) and expected changes in those requirements, use of 

nationally recognized practice guidelines and resources available through the American 

Telemedicine Association (ATA), Center for Telehealth and e-Health Law, the National 

Center for Telehealth and Technology and nationally recognized centers of excellence is 

recommended. The National Telehealth Technology Assessment Resource Center is the 

most comprehensive and unbiased resource for equipment and connectivity decisions. 

4. Adapt telemedicine resources to enable specialty medical and nursing providers to do 

their best work consistent with their practices in face-to-face care rather than expecting 

specialty providers to adapt their practices to telemedicine.  

5. Prioritize provider preferences in regard to the virtual and real environment of care: 

lighting, room size and configuration, PC screens, etc. Use national guidelines, protocols 

and procedures as a resource not as rules. (Most national guidelines and procedures 

were developed for rural, not urban settings.) 

6. Assume that the relationship between the doctor or nurse and the presenter is an 

interpersonal team that requires highly nuanced coordination. In person training of 
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presenters, working side by side together with the doctor or nurse for a minimum of 40 

hours of patient care prior to working via videoconferencing is essential.  

7. Start small and simple with telemedicine services for conditions that are highly 

prevalent in T4H participants. Once these are operating smoothly, expand quickly to a 

broad variety of services to maximize use of the personnel and equipment infrastructure 

to achieve savings and achieve the key T4H goals. 

8. While working on the issues of integration of telemedicine into multiple EHRS, do not 

wait for procedures to be developed for direct entry and transmission of clinical 

information to and from the participant’s record before beginning telemedicine 

services. Expect that clinical information from telemedicine will often be communicated 

between provider sites and into the participants’ health record through use of fax or 

scan. This is common even in systems similar to T4H.   

9. Develop financing model for telemedicine and telehealth for first two years of T4H 

primarily through membership funding, intergovernmental transfer funds, philanthropic 

and research funding while creating metrics for financing telemedicine after transition 

to MCCN. While some revenue will be generated through video conferenced and store-

and-forward medicine, it will not fully support costs. Remote monitoring will require 

demonstration grant or research funding until the transition to MCCN.  

10. Cultivate, support, grow greater applied knowledge of what telemedicine can 

accomplish in T4H and ideas for new applications through monthly video case 

conferences on use of telemedicine with T4H participants.  Open these conferences to 

all staff at all sites as soon as possible. 

11. Build on the experience of the Telemedicine Assessment Advisory Group and expand it 

going forward. 

12. Use telemedicine and telehealth to build added value, commitment to T4H and 

teamwork through use of video conferenced grand rounds, video and teleconferenced 

professional education and consultation across the new system. 

13. Once the medical and administrative infrastructure is ready, make access to the referral 

process as easy as possible.  Place the information on a T4H webpage and ensure that 

this link is available to all those who are working with T4H participants at any level in the 

organizations.  

14. Use a population based model to evaluate outcomes of telemedicine that prioritize 

performance indicators for T4H.  

15. Develop capacity in remote monitoring for chronic conditions prevalent in T4H. Use 

telephone based IVR for participants who meet screening criteria and who do not 

frequent places where a high volume of participants go; use kiosks at high-volume 

meeting places: methadone clinics, housing programs, drop in centers and integrate 

remote monitoring in education and support groups at these sites. 
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16. Maintain membership in organizations that add value at low cost to program 

development: American Telemedicine Association (ATA), Center for Telehealth and e-

Health Law, National Center for Telehealth and Technology, Upper Midwest Telehealth 

Resource Center.  

17. Develop a T4H telemedicine and telehealth brand and a T4H consulting service to 

provide telemedicine program development and coordination services to T4H members 

and external customers. This will add value to T4H membership, keep T4H abreast of 

initiatives being developed by members and reduce the likelihood that the expected 

exponential growth in services, equipment, connectivity, software will fragment T4H 

and limit growth of telemedicine and telehealth within T4H.  
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B. Organizational Readiness  
 

Telehealth and telemedicine services in T4H are intended to provide excellence in the 
participant experience, access to care, quality outcomes, and cost effectiveness. 
 
1. T4H leadership and the telehealth mission  

 

 The mission of the telehealth initiative is aligned with the T4H strategic plan. 

 Leadership of T4H is aligned with the telehealth mission and goals. 

 Leadership of T4H, particularly the LAB and the Clinical Care Workgroup (CCW), is 
generally very positive with regard to telehealth services in T4H, but their knowledge of 
best practices, costs, and benefits of implementing telehealth and telemedicine is very 
uneven, so commitment to implementation lacks a common foundation and fund of 
knowledge. 

 There is a strong interest in learning about best practices in urban telehealth and 
telemedicine among the T4H leaders and agencies that participated in the online survey, 
interviews and site visits. 
 

2. Complexity and Developmental Stage of T4H 
 

 The variety of the multiple members, partnerships and resources within T4H (hospitals, 
FQHCs, CMHCs, addiction programs, housing providers, etc.) are strengths that can be 
leveraged for telehealth, but they also pose challenges including: education related to 
readiness, policy development and integration of telehealth into many different EHRs. 

 The lack of an entrenched status quo offers the opportunity to integrate telemedicine 
and telehealth services as T4H implements its programs. On the other hand, the 
implementation decisions, processes and larger scope challenges that must be 
addressed may result in telemedicine and telehealth programs competing for resources 
and staff support.   

  
3. Resources 

 

 There are currently nine agencies (self-identified or identified by others) with ongoing 
telehealth or telemedicine services; other services ready for implementation are 
pending grant funding; and still others are in their final year of grant funding. Some T4H 
members have competencies in specific telehealth and telemedicine services (texting 
prompts for symptom management, case management via videoconferencing, home 
telemonitoring, disease management, etc.).  However, information about these existing 
or planned services is not well-known or coordinated. Currently, there is no one 
champion or agency that has comprehensive knowledge of telemedicine and telehealth; 
knowledge is dispersed and generally specific to one or two diseases and one delivery 
mode (e.g. videoconferencing). 
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 Staff members who have developed these existing and planned programs have many 
other demands on their time and resources.  
 

 The T4H budget does not include a budget for staffing, training or equipment. 
 

 

B. TYPES OF TELEMEDICINE AND TELEHEATH APPLICATIONS  
 

According to the ATA:  
 

“Telemedicine and telehealth both describe the use of medical information exchanged 
from one site to another via electronic communications to improve patients’ health 
status. Although evolving, telemedicine is sometimes associated with direct patient 
clinical services and telehealth is sometimes associated with a broader definition of 
remote healthcare services.” 

 

 

Telemedicine and Telehealth Services by Delivery Device and Expense                                             

(Start Up and Operations):  Ranked from Lowest in Cost to Highest in Cost 

#1 Cell Phones 

 Remote Monitoring with care management and alerts to care providers 

 Remote Participation in discharge planning meetings  

 Medication reminder prompts 

 Recorded tips for participants in managing their medical conditions 

 Recorded messages from therapists and case managers to prevent and manage  mental health 
crises 

 Ecological momentary interventions 

 Mental health: individual counseling 

 Addictions: Individual and group counseling, psych evaluation, medication monitoring  
 Ecological momentary interventions 

 Medical Translation 

 Teleconsulting to housing providers 

 Teleconsulting to specialty medical providers and participants regarding how mental illness can 
affect a participant’s response to diagnosis and treatment for chronic medical condition 

 Teleconsulting  to Primary Care Physicians (PCPs) and participants regarding  care management 
of participant medical conditions 
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#2 Remote Monitoring Devices: kiosks, Table-top Devices, PCs 

 Remote monitoring of participant vital signs/self-reported status with care management 
and alerts to care providers 

 Recorded tips for participants to manage their medical conditions 
 

#3 Asynchronous (Store-and-forward) Telemedicine: PCs, Video Screen 

 Radiology 

 Dermatology consults using high resolution photographs 

 Psychiatric or psychological consultation using videotaped   interviews with participants  

 Orthopedic consultation using videotaped interviews 

 Participant Education for disease management and nutrition 

 

# 4 Synchronous (Real time)  Videoconferencing 

 Direct patient care by MDs, Nurses, Mental Health and Addictions Counselors, Case Managers 

 Consultation to Primary Care Providers and participants regarding  care management of 
participants’ medical conditions 

 Case consultation among providers 

 Professional development for MDs, nurses, mental health and addictions counselors, case 
managers 

 

 
This assessment includes an evaluation of the following applications for adoption by T4H: 
 

1) Remote Monitoring 
2) Specialty Telemedical Care to Primary Health Care Clinics 
3) Smart Phones and Mobile Applications (Apps) 
4) Language Translation Services by Phones and Video 
5) Professional Development for Primary Care Physicians and Nurses 
6) Teleconference Team Consultations and Plain Old Telephone Services (POTS) 
7) Video Delivery of Nutrition and Disease Management Patient Education   
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(1) REMOTE TELEMONITORING 
 
Telemonitoring collects and transmits clinical data between patients at a distant location and a 
health care provider through a remote interface so the provider may conduct a clinical review 
of the data or provide a response (ATA Standards).  
 
It is used for treatment of chronic conditions such as diabetes, COPD, and CHF. While most 
telemonitoring programs are provided in home care programs (examples: VA Care Coordination 
Home Telehealth, Iowa Chronic Care Consortium), it can also be used in work settings, group 
homes and settings where participants gather regularly. Remote telemonitoring devices all 
have connectivity requirements such as phone lines, internet connection, etc.   
  
 
 
 

      Benefits of Remote Monitoring 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Increase information 
available to the 

patient and provider 

Strengthen the 
relationship between 
patient and provider 

Promote patient 
investment in 

treatment and patient 
education 

Improve outcomes of 
care including 

reduction in medical 
crises 

Reduce costs in 
Emergency Dept. and 

inpatient care 
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There are three types of remote monitoring:   
 

 
(1) Interactive Voice Response (IVR) via cell 
phones and small table-top devices  

       
(2) Personal Computers (PCs) and table-top 
devices that electronically collect and transmit 
vital signs automatically 

 
(3) Kiosks that collect and transmit vital signs for 
up to 100 patients 

 
 
 
Patients enter their clinical data daily or several times per week. Nurse care managers monitor 
the data from a central location and use clinical protocols to intervene and/or notify a patient’s 
care team of negative changes in the patient’s status.  
 
IVR programs typically ask the patient to report his or her clinical data or to answer disease 
specific questions related to his or her status. For example: “Did you have to prop yourself up 
last night to get to sleep?” The patient’s responses are sent using a telephone key pad or a 
touch screen. Both IVR and vital sign communication systems come equipped with functionality 
for individualized patient monitoring, electronic alerts (texts, emails) to care providers such as 
MDs and HUB teams and patients, and integration with EHRs. 

 
(2) SPECIALTY TELEMEDICAL CARE TO PRIMARY CARE CLINICS 
 
Specialty medical services provided to primary care sites: consultation, assessment and 
treatment.   There are two basic types of specialty telemedicine: synchronous and 
asynchronous. 
 
Synchronous (“real time”) services are delivered by telephone via plain old telephone services 
(POTS), or video conferencing (consultation to physician, or physician and patient, during 
primary care encounter). Asynchronous (store-and-forward) includes transmission of patient 
data by diagnostic imaging (radiology, dermatology) or videotaped interviews (psychiatry, 

http://www.wirefly.com/r.aspx?referringdomain=Wirefly_Google&refcode1=&refcode2=&agent=&eid=&zipcode=&p=DROID+INCREDIBLE+4G+LTE+by+HTC&c=Verizon+Wireless
http://www.google.com/imgres?num=10&hl=en&safe=off&tbo=d&biw=1272&bih=595&tbm=isch&tbnid=b4LoDxKYexHvBM:&imgrefurl=http://somalisforchange.com/spotlight/personal_computer.html&docid=jHCUfZb4r2EglM&imgurl=http://somalisforchange.com/spotlight/images/personalcomp.jpg&w=399&h=315&ei=1RPNUOKAIuSIygHW64DIAg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=813&vpy=248&dur=1437&hovh=199&hovw=253&tx=156&ty=74&sig=105226892633909562418&page=2&tbnh=145&tbnw=182&start=20&ndsp=28&ved=1t:429,r:32,s:0,i:193
http://www.google.com/imgres?start=135&hl=en&safe=off&tbo=d&biw=1272&bih=595&tbm=isch&tbnid=Zq9w9K6Fb3HWrM:&imgrefurl=http://www.kvsio.com/china-digital_multifunction_information_currency_exchange_loby_bill_payment_kiosk_kiosks-293077.html&docid=Api5vQudFW-k1M&imgurl=http://www.kvsio.com/photo/pl404191-digital_multifunction_information_currency_exchange_loby_bill_payment_kiosk_kiosks.jpg&w=800&h=1640&ei=TxTNUOPDA5TAyQHglICgDg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=439&vpy=135&dur=3609&hovh=322&hovw=157&tx=88&ty=111&sig=105226892633909562418&page=6&tbnh=151&tbnw=78&ndsp=28&ved=1t:429,r:59,s:100,i:181
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addictions).  
 
These types of services are often combined into a hybrid system when a video conference is 
used for a specialist to consult to a PCP and patient during an appointment.  For example, a 
complicated skin condition can be diagnosed using high resolution photos of the patient’s 
condition combined and an interview with the patient and primary care doctor (e.g. 
dermatology). 
 

 
Above photos from Arizona Telemedicine 

 

(3) SMARTPHONES AND MOBILE APPLICATIONS 
 
The technology of smart phones, iPads and mobile apps are used to send text messages, real 
time telephone support and voicemail messages to patients for appointment reminders, 
medication reminders, disease management tips and protocol-driven symptom management 
prompts, such as Ecological Momentary Interventions (EMI).  
 
Key characteristics of EMI include: “real time, real world” interventions ranging from text or 
other electronic messages ranging from unstructured clinical recommendations. Tailoring the 
messages and the timing of messages is important. EMIs have shown effective outcomes (often 
with reduced length of treatment) in smoking cessation, weight loss, anxiety, diabetes 
management, eating disorders, alcohol use, and healthy eating and physical activity. 
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(4) LANGUAGE TRANSLATION SERVICES BY PHONES AND VIDEO 
 
Language Translation Services for medical care. Synchronous translation for medical care 
provided through telephone (oral languages) or videoconferencing (American Sign Language). 

 
 

(5) PROFESIONAL DEVELOPMENT FOR  PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS AND NURSES 
 
Continuing education involves videoconferencing to provide regular case conferences and 
grand rounds to physicians, medical students, nurses and/or and residents. This type of 
education has been demonstrated to increase the skill levels of primary care and emergency 
physicians in assessment and treatment of complicated patient conditions.  
 
 

(6) TELECONFERENCE TEAM CONSULTATIONS AND POTS  
 
Teleconferenced team meetings (HUBS and among T4H providers) can offer consultations, 
coordination of care, and professional development and participation in hospital discharge 
planning meetings.  
 

(7) VIDEO DELIVERY OF NUTRITION AND DISEASE MANAGEMENT PATIENT 
EDUCATION 
 
Two methods of videoconferencing are available for disease management and nutrition 
counseling:  Live video conferences or non-interactive videotapes in waiting rooms.  
Participants educated in nutrition and disease management through: (a) asynchronous videos 
or other visuals to individual patients, and families or to groups of patients in waiting rooms, 
drop in centers, nutrition sites, support groups, or (b) synchronous video conferenced 
presentations and discussions.  
 

  

http://www.google.com/imgres?num=10&hl=en&safe=off&tbo=d&biw=1272&bih=595&tbm=isch&tbnid=DIp9wkEc6dbYgM:&imgrefurl=http://t2health.org/apps/breathe2relax&docid=Fa2pVKHH7wzzMM&imgurl=http://t2health.org/sites/default/files/lg-icon-b2r.png&w=266&h=238&ei=TQ7NUP6NFuWqywG1k4H4BQ&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=188&sig=105226892633909562418&page=1&tbnh=138&tbnw=154&start=0&ndsp=26&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:0,i:91&tx=74&ty=76
http://www.google.com/imgres?hl=en&safe=off&tbo=d&biw=1272&bih=595&tbm=isch&tbnid=gjANm-oZmAr8uM:&imgrefurl=http://t2health.org/apps/t2-mood-tracker&docid=qGjTadTOzu9gIM&imgurl=http://t2health.org/sites/default/files/lg-icon-moodtracker3.png&w=266&h=238&ei=dQ7NULzBMKavygH6sYGQCA&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=507&vpy=124&dur=1375&hovh=190&hovw=212&tx=92&ty=127&sig=105226892633909562418&page=1&tbnh=134&tbnw=150&start=0&ndsp=20&ved=1t:429,r:2,s:0,i:94
http://www.google.com/imgres?start=86&hl=en&safe=off&tbo=d&biw=1272&bih=595&tbm=isch&tbnid=fdI0twgry8WLiM:&imgrefurl=http://www.storego.com/wholesaler-anycool-t1000d-dvbt-digital-tv-touch-screen-dual-sim-cell-phone_1206.html&docid=I2koS9zGlfxDGM&imgurl=http://www.storego.com/images/l/wholesale-Anycool-T1000D-DVB-T-Digital-TV-Touch-Screen-Dual-SIM-Cell-Phone-001.jpg&w=300&h=300&ei=Hw_NULunFqyCyAG364CQCw&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=609&vpy=154&dur=1094&hovh=225&hovw=225&tx=130&ty=88&sig=105226892633909562418&page=4&tbnh=144&tbnw=143&ndsp=32&ved=1t:429,r:14,s:100,i:46
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C. EVALUATIONS 
 
 
 

Seven telemedicine service methods… 
 

1) Remote Monitoring 
2) Specialty Telemedical Care to Primary Health Care Clinics 
3) Smart Phones and Mobile Apps 
4) Language Translation Services by Phones and Video 
5) Professional Development for Primary Care Physicians and Nurses 
6) Teleconference Team Consultations and POTS 
7) Video Delivery of Nutrition and Disease Management Patient Education  

 
…were evaluated by the six T4H priorities: 

 
A. Participant need  
B. Existing T4H resources: expertise, equipment, experience, existing 

telemedicine services and potential champions for new telemedicine and 
telehealth services 

C. Quality of care: standards of care, participant experience, evidence base 
for specific telemedicine services*, potential for reduction in medical 
complications, hospital inpatient and emergency care 

D. Potential for per capita cost reduction 
E. Financing 
F. Potential for dissemination throughout T4H 

 
*A database of research over the past five years on the effectiveness of 
telemedicine and telehealth compiled for this assessment can be found on 
Evernote with Username Cacradock and Password T4H2012. 
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(1) REMOTE TELEMONITORING  
 

 
 

A. Participant Need: T4H expects to see in its enrolled participants a high volume of 
conditions that telemonitoring has been used to manage, specifically serious mental 
illness, addictions, asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, cardiac disease, 
HIV/AIDS, and gastrointestinal disease.  

 
In focus groups, participants were very positive about the potential of remote 
telemonitoring to improve their ability to manage their illnesses.  They favored IVR over 
the small console table-top devices for practicality and ease of use. Participants use cell 
phones for many other functions. The cell phone is “already a lifeline,” said the 
participants. They felt the idea of a kiosk was interesting and potentially very useful but 
wanted to see it before making further recommendations. 
  

B. Existing T4H Resources: There are two programs within T4H with recent experience in 
remote monitoring: a diabetes remote monitoring program conducted by the UIC 
Nursing Integrated Health Program at Thresholds group homes and chronic disease 
management programs provided in individual patient’s homes by Swedish Covenant 
Hospital (SCH).  

 
Both of these programs depend on grant funding for sustainability.  The UIC Thresholds 
program has served approximately 40 participants with diabetes in the past 3 years. 
Thresholds members (under the supervision of residential staff) transmit heart rate, 
weight, blood pressure and blood sugar levels to a nearby clinic where members receive 

Executive Summary 

• Demonstrated to dramatically reduce medical crises, ED and inpatient care for 
Medicaid patients who have CHF, diabetes and other chronic conditions. 

• T4H participants express strong interest in using IVF remote monitoring. 

• T4H existing expertise and champions: Thresholds-UIC Integrated Health; 
Swedish Covenant Hospital. 

• External resources for best practices: Iowa Chronic Care Consortium, VA CCHT. 

• IVF and kiosk systems are more cost-effective for T4H than table-top systems. 

• Processes for integration of clinical data into EHR must be developed based on 
EHRs of T4H members. 

• At present, Medicaid does not reimburse for remote monitoring. 

• Revenues from cost avoidance (inpatient, ED care) and other resources may be 
used to finance remote monitoring.  
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primary care. Patient data is monitored by a nurse who coordinates interventions with 
group home staff. Group home staff members then meet with residents to advise them 
in real time about improvements or worsening of their status and to assist in problem 
solving. Residents also receive monthly printouts of their data, which they review with 
the clinic and group home staff.  

 
This integration of the results with the services provided by the primary care clinic and 
the group home staff is cited by all members, group home staff, and director of the 
program as the key to the success of the program. While the results of this program 
have not yet been published, program director Emily Brigell, RN, reports significant 
positive results on weight loss and decreases in blood sugar for one-third of the 
participants. No tracking of utilization of other medical services (e.g. ED visits, inpatient 
admissions) was performed. Thresholds residents and residential staff felt positive 
about the investment in this program and its ease in using the devices.  

 
SCH recently launched two, three-month grant funded in-home telemedicine projects.  
 
The first project supports disease management of COPD, diabetes and CHF to promote 
patient access to follow-up care, medication adherence and safety, and patients’ 
capacity to manage their illness and decrease hospital readmission. This program uses a 
tiered system of evidence-based interventions with in-person visits, telephone 
interventions and wireless telemonitoring equipment installed in the patient’s home, 
which transmits the patient’s vital signs and other health data to a SCH nurse 
coordinator.  
 
The second three-month program will serve uninsured or Medicaid recipients and those 
dually-eligible for Medicare/Medicaid discharged from the hospital after treatment for 
COPD, CHF, renal disease, or heart valve disease. Patients with mental illness are 
accepted, provided they meet screening criteria. Outcomes that are measured at three 
months include:  readmission rate, increase in illness self-management, and increase in 
quality of life score.  
 
Both T4H remote monitoring programs have protocols for care, and committed nurse 
leaders who could serve as potential champions for use of remote monitoring services 
for T4H. 
 

C. Quality of Care: In the online survey conducted in August using members of the T4H LAB 
and the T4H CCW as respondents, the T4H administrators, staff and physicians 
recommended use of remote telemonitoring for management of chronic disease to 
reduce ED visits, inpatient care and to improve the participants’ experience. 

 
Research in the past five years has increasingly demonstrated the effectiveness of 
remote monitoring to improve outcomes and reduce costs (ED, inpatient), for chronic 
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conditions expected to be prevalent in T4H, particularly CHF and diabetes, but results 
for asthma have been negative.  
 

 
The use of IVR remote monitoring of Medicaid patients by the Iowa Chronic Care 
Consortium (ICCC) for CHF and diabetes involves patients self-reporting their weight 
and clinical disease specific indicators through an IVR system with follow-up by nurses 
when variances are out of range. The ICCC partners worked with Pharos Innovations to 
develop IVR questions driven by disease specific evidence-based research.  ICCC reports 
very significant positive outcomes and cost reductions with the use of remote 
monitoring for congestive heart failure and diabetes, strong patient satisfaction, clinical 
improvements and an overall savings of $13,600/Medicaid enrollee/year.  
 

 

 
 
 

Net total savings = $3MM vs. increase of $2MM in controls                         
($13,600 per enrollee per year) 
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The VA Chronic Care Heath Telemedicine (CCHT) program also reports positive 
outcomes for their use of telehomecare.  This program relies on daily remote 
monitoring and other protocol driven telehomecare services rendered by nurses, 
including videoconferencing and POTS. Positive outcomes included significant 
reductions in inpatient admissions and inpatient bed days of care. The VA studies 
included patients with co-existing addictions and major depression, but did not report 
findings for this group separately.  The remote monitoring equipment used in the CCHT 
program is Authentidate’s Electronic House Call and Authentidate’s IVR.  
 
Since persons who are seriously mentally ill/addicted to substances are at high risk of 
chronic diseases that result in medical complications, ED and inpatient care for CHF, 
COPD, diabetes, asthma, and often live in group homes or attend drop centers, 
methadone programs or nutrition centers, economies of scale may be achieved through 
use of a few terminals or kiosks located in these sites where participants can provide 
their vitals. In many of these settings, use of kiosks to collect disease specific participant 
clinical information could be combined with educational and support groups for 
participants for disease management 
 
The ATA’s Home Telehealth Clinical Guidelines include standards for remote 
monitoring in workplaces, group residences or other locations. These guidelines are 
valuable for the development of policies and procedures for application in T4H 

$1,144,681 

$883,273 

$113,656 

$1,079,694 

$3,221,304 

$525,909 

$770,386 

$106,324 

$1,179,079 

$2,581,608 

$0 $1,000,000 $2,000,000 $3,000,000 $4,000,000

Inpatient    -54%

Outpatient -13%

Office           -6%

Pharmacy   +9%

Total          -20%

Iowa Medicaid Diabetes TeleHomeCare Project 
(OAT)  Preliminary Cost Data  

 October 1, 2010 – September 30, 2011 

Study Cohort
(n=177)
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regarding selection of equipment, patient selection, policies regarding patient training 
and patient privacy, etc. The ATA guidelines (2.3.1.1) state that “The type of technology 
used should be based on the patient’s clinical needs and functional ability to use the 
equipment and the availability and cost-effectiveness of the technology to meet these 
needs.” Obviously this standard has particular relevance to the first cohort of 500 
participants in T4H, who are expected to have serious mental illness (SMI) as well as 
chronic medical conditions. The research on use of remote monitoring is not specific 
about whether or not persons with co-existing mental illness and/or addictions were 
included among the participants. In some cases (e.g. the VA CCHT program), it is clear 
that they were included but no details about outcomes or selection criteria were 
provided. 
 
A recent two-year VA study of telephone based interactive voice response monitoring 
and patient education for patients with a variety of behavioral health conditions 
(substance abuse, schizophrenia, depression and PTSD) indicated that inpatient 
admissions dropped 70 to 80 percent in the six months following the intervention. The 
study did not include a control group, but patient satisfaction was high. 
 

 
Integration into the care model of T4H would require: 

 

 
 
 
 

Participant Criteria 

•Ability, to see, hear, and tell time 

•Ability to understand directions 

•Adequate manual dexterity 

•Ability to use a key pad or touch screen 

•Ability to use peripherals (blood 
pressure cuff) 

•Positive attitude toward technology 

Staffing requirements 

•Nurse care manager for each group 
of 90 to 100 patients 

•HUB staff 

•PCP availability  

Technology Requirements 

•Consistent cell phone availability (for 
IVR) 

•Regular availability of home 
monitoring tool or kiosk 

•Electrical outlet 

•Platform for integration of clinical data 
to EHR 

Disease Management Criteria 

•Condition requires specific disease 
management 

•Pain/symptom control issues 

•History of high ED and inpatient care 
for disease 
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D. Cost Reduction 

 
IVR, Table-top Devices, kiosks (example from one vendor) 

 
Costs for remote monitoring include equipment (except for patient’s own cell phones) 
and operational costs, plus staff time to monitor and implement the protocols of care.  

 

Equipment Purchase Cost Monthly Cost Other Costs Users 

Electronic Home 
Visit (EHV) 

$1,500 $64 PM/PM (per 
member/per 
month) 

$25 set up plus 
peripherals*  

2 persons 
can use 

IVR $0 $35  PM/PM $0 Individual 
uses own 
cell phone 

Kiosk $5,000 $39 PM/PM $0 100 
persons 
can use 

 
All monthly costs include software to monitor clinical trends.   
Kiosks serve 100 patients in each patient’s language.  

 
*Peripheral medical assessment devices for EHV:   
Pulse oximeter = $315  
Scale (wired) = $152  
Glucose meters= $32 to $65 

 
Personnel cost estimate:  $28/hour 
Case manager nurses for screening of participants, training of participants, monitoring 
of indicators and communication with participants, PCPs, HUBs (nurse, behavioral health 
provider, or community health worker). The nurse to participant ratio on remote 
monitors is generally 1:200 (Iowa) or 1:150 (VA), unless participants do not have co-
existing mental illness (1:90—VA study).  

 
IOWA Chronic Care Consortium Cost 

 
E. Financing:  The two ICCC Medicaid projects (diabetes and CHF) for which results were 

shared for this assessment cost between $65/PMPM (per member/per month) and 
$75/PMPM.  ICCC’s preferred strategy that pays for care coordination, physician 
oversight, technology, and network administration can be operated for $100 to 
$120/PMPM depending upon features and population served.  This may run higher with 
SMI populations, depending upon the services provided. 
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The nurse to patient ratio is usually 1:200.  The coach/care coordinator (a nurse) ratio to 
participants ranges from 1:200 or 1:250 depending upon the type of participants being 
served. 

Since Medicaid does not currently provide reimbursement for remote telemonitoring,  
alternative funding would be required.  

 
Some possibilities include: 
 

 Savings from cost avoidance under MCCN: expected to be significant if results 
approach half of achievements reported in the Iowa and VA from reductions in high 
cost services (ED, inpatient).  

 Temporary grant funding for the first seven quarters of T4H. 

 Use of intergovernmental transfer funds. 

 Allocation of costs to participating members from the $25,000 for the first two years 
of T4H. 

 Careful tracking of reduction of utilization and costs for participants who receive 
telemonitoring services over a six-quarter period with the savings reinvested into 
financing remote monitoring.   
 

F. Potential for dissemination throughout T4H:   Strong, especially for those with chronic 
medical conditions, provided that:  

 

 The basis for sustainable financing through cost avoidance can be demonstrated and 
effectively applied, and  

 The chronic medical conditions expected to be prevalent in T4H are prevalent.  
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(2) SPECIALTY TELEMEDICAL CARE TO PRIMARY CARE CLINICS 
 
A. Telemedicine Services Eligible for Medicaid Payment  
B. Telemedicine Services with Funding Potential by DASA  
 

 
 

 

A. Telemedicine Services Eligible for Medicaid Payment 
 

 
A. Participant Need:  A need for specialty medical services delivered to participants in 

primary care sites is evident from the following: 
 

• Claims data indicate that Medicaid high users present with multiple chronic 
conditions. The first 500 enrollees are expected to have primary diagnoses of serious 
mental illness and addictions and many of them are likely to not be affiliated with 
specialty psychiatric providers or substance abuse specialists, placing them at 
increased risk of poor outcomes and higher costs. 

 

Executive Summary 

• Participants, respondents in online surveys, interviews, focus groups with T4H 
administrators, medical, nursing, and behavioral health leadership all strongly 
recommend specialty medical care delivered in primary care sites. 

• The strongest T4H interest is in telepsychiatry followed by teleaddictions, 
telecardiology, teledermatology, telemedicine for infectious disease. 

• While there is a strong evidence base for the clinical effectiveness of the T4H 
recommended specialties, there is only limited evidence that videoconferenced 
telemedicine reduces costs, inpatient care or ED care.  

• Members of T4H who have experience in delivering videoconferenced 
telemedicine use equipment from different vendors, different EHRs, different 
connectivity. Web based connectivity is cheaper and is replacing leased lines in 
telemedicine.  

• HFS Medicaid reimbursement rates are unlikely to cover costs; careful attention 
to claims payment will be required receive regular payment. 

• Current champions and providers of telepsychiatry, telecase management and 
telemedicine are resources for development of the infrastructure: Aunt 
Martha’s, TASC, UIC, LSSI, Mt. Sinai, Haymarket House, Stroger Hospital. 

• Issues of equipment selection and connectivity are complex, affect costs, and 
will require rigorous assessment in order to insure interoperability, efficiency, 
containment of start up and operational costs and reliability.  
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• Travel to a site other than the medical home site for specialty consultations too 
often results in significant wait times to get an appointment with exacerbation of 
medical complications, increased wait time for case managers who often accompany 
the patient, increased challenges to care coordination, failed appointments, costly 
waste of resources, and increased risk of patients using ED and inpatient care.  

 
Specialty care telemedicine services could reduce these problems and promote both 
coordination of care and professional development of physicians and nurses on  
management of complicated medical problems.  

 
VIDEOCONFERENCING ADVANTAGES ACCORDING TO FOCUS GROUP PARTICIPANTS: 
 

 
 

Participants did express questions and reservations about how care could be 

compromised in the event of system failures, including: 

• Cost-effective 

• Reduces the likelihood of hospitalization  
• Reduces time and transportation to and from 

specialty care sites  
• Less intimidating than seeing a doctor face to 

face (particularly a psychiatrist) 
• Creates greater accessibility for those with 

mobility problems 

• Reduces likelihood of contracting an infectious 
disease at a hospital by visiting a hospital 

• Likely to result in more effective service 

• Likely to decrease recidivism and suicide 

• Quicker access will reduce long-term problems, 
i.e., chronic diseases 
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1. Electrical power outage 
2. Computer system crash 
3. Inaccuracies of data 

Participants felt reassured that telepsychiatry services in Illinois require a licensed 

professional to be in the room for a telepsychiatry visit. These focus groups were racially 

and ethnically diverse and there was no apparent differential response by racial or 

ethnic group. However, one research study that used focus groups for patient 

satisfaction with video conferenced telemedicine found that African Americans were 

more suspicious of telemedicine than were Latinos and Caucasians—a concern not 

confirmed in the T4H focus groups.  

 
B. Existing T4H Resources: 

 
Four T4H partners (Provident Hospital, UIC, Aunt Martha’s, and TASC) provide specialty 
telemedicine and three others indicated capacity and interest in doing so: Haymarket, 
Mt Sinai, Stroger/Fantus. Heartland Health Outreach is planning a video conferenced 
nutrition service.  
 
Teleradiology 
 
Provident Hospital has a well-developed asynchronous teleradiology system that is used 
off hours. Provident has identified significant advantages to use of teleradiology: 
  

 reduces wait time for results to ED physician and therefore wait for patient to receive 

care 

 extensive data mining and performance improvement 

 cost effectiveness (CPU likely a lower cost compared to reading by hospital 

radiologists due to competing demands on hospital radiologists’ time) 

 more timely bi-directional dialogue between radiologist and treating physician 

 
These advantages are likely to improve the participant’s experience and quality 
outcomes, but are unlikely to impact the T4H goals of reducing inpatient care, and ED 
visits or the ambulatory care quality indicators.  
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Telepsychiatry  
 

Institution Experience Services Equipment Patient 
Volume 

Funding 
Type 

Policies 

Aunt 
Martha’s 
FQHC 

4 years Psychiatric 
evaluations,  
medication 
management, 
consultation, 
training  

Polycom at all 
sites;  T1 lines 

200 patients 
per year at 7 
rural sites 

DMH 
grant, 
Rural 
Grant, 
HFS  

Yes 

Contact Jerry Lowell, Senior Vice President, Behavioral Health and Community Services 

 

Notes & 
Follow-up 

 Aunt Martha’s total cost per unit of service is $260. Aunt Martha’s benefits from T1 line 
charges 50% lower than cost in Chicago because it serves a rural area. 

  

Institution Experience Services Equipment Patient 
Volume 

Funding 
Type 

Policies 

TASC Videoconferencing 
services for 1 year, 
renewal  

Case 
management, 
service, 
integration, 
counseling, 
care 
coordination 
consultation 
w/CMHC 
provider located 
four hours away 

Clear Sea (Lifesize) 
Videoconferencing 
for DOC  pre- and 
post-release 
conferences 
 

 ? Grant 
plus fee 
for 
service 

Yes 

Contact  Marina Uk, Director, Management Information Systems 

Notes & 
Follow-up 

Community Resource Center (CRC) in Centralia, IL reports teleconferenced (POTS) daily 
short case consultation meetings among geographically dispersed staff has fostered 
better teamwork and professional development of staff, particularly improving crisis 
management skills. TASC’s IT staff has strong experience in equipment selection and 
patient data transmission, problem solving regarding costs. 

 

Infectious Disease and Stroke 

Institution Experience Services Equipment Patient 
Volume 

Funding 
Type 

Policies 

UIC 2 ½ years Telemedicine for DOC 
inmates with HIV & 

Polycom; 
Data 

550 
patients 

DOC 
UIC 

No 
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Hepatitis C; adding 
telestroke, disease 
management, 
telepyschiatry to Mile 
Square MHC, and ENT 
services to Crusader 
Clinic in Rockford. 

transmitted 
through T1 
lines 

at 27 
facilities 

Contact Stephond L. Robinson, Director, Telemedicine Administrative Operations, 
Department of Medicine 

T4H sites planning telemedicine and telehealth  

Institution Experience Services 
Proposed 

Equipment Patient 
Volume 

Funding 
Type 

Policies 

Stroger/Fantus NA Psychiatry, 
Dermatology 

NA NA Fee for 
Service  

No 

Contact Jessica Weddle, M.D., Division Chief, Emergency Psychiatric Services 
Sidney Thomas 

Notes & 
Follow-up 

Will operate under a waiver as a key provider to T4H. While they may become 
available to provide a broad range of services, their immediate priorities are to 
provide telepsychiatry and teledermatology.  

 

Institution Experience Services Equipment Patient 
Volume 

Funding 
Type 

Policies 

Haymarket 
Acute Care 
Unit  

Launched 
1/2012 

Psychiatry to 
unfunded 
patients  

WebEx Plan 5-6 
patients/ 
week 

DMH 
grants 

Not yet 
developed 

Contact Jill Wolf, LCSW, Assistant Clinical Director 

Notes & 
Follow-up 

Qualifax, Procare Logic HER  

 

Institution Experience Services Equipment Patient 
Volume 

Funding 
Type 

Policies 

Mt. Sinai 
Hospital  

Launch planned 
Summer 2013 

Direct services 
and 
consultations to 
Chicago area and 
downstate 
health care 
providers 

Polycom, 
Tandberg 

? Medicaid, 
other 
payors 

Not yet 
developed 

Contacts David Berkey, Vice President of Physician Services, Sinai Health System                         
David Wilson, Vice President of Behavioral Health, Sinai Health system 

Notes & Interested in providing services to T4H primary care sites in psychiatry, pulmonary 
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Follow-up medicine, cardiology, infectious diseases (HIV and Hepatitis), endocrinology and 
dermatology.  

 

C. Quality of Care:  Standards and guidelines for delivery of specialty medical services are 
available from the ATA, APA, Teledermatology, Teleradiology, Telementalhealth, 
Telepsychiatry.  

Compelling reasons for provision of specialty medical care into primary care sites 
include: improved coordination of care, better outcomes, and opportunities for 
professional development of physicians and APNs as they interact with specialty 
physicians.  

Aunt Martha’s performance improvement system reports a high level of kept 
appointments (98%), high patient improvement after three months of care, high patient 
satisfaction and low rates of hospitalization. Their data includes services to children and 
adolescents.    

Online Surveys and Provider Interview of T4H Members Results:   

 

 

• Improved outcomes 

• Reductions in inpatient admissions and ED 
visits Primary care providers 

expect telepsychiatry 
in T4H wll lead to: 

• Psychiatric evals 

• Cardiology (EKG, chest pain, hypertension) 

• Dermatology (skin disorders, wounds, moles) 

• HIV  

• Pulmonary conditions (complex asthma, 
COPD) 

• Orthopedics 

Physicians expect 
these telemedicine 
consultations to be 

valuable for: 
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Far and away, the most frequently requested service is telepsychiatry and the next most 
frequently requested is addictions.  
 
How will use of these interventions contribute to the achievement of T4H’s quality goals? 

 
1. Use of video conferenced care by specialties, psychiatry, cardiology, and 

endocrinology, into primary health care sites could help achieve the following CCE 
quality measures:  
o behavioral screening/ assessment within 60 days of enrollment;  
o behavior health follow-up within 30 days of screening;  
o behavioral health support after hospitalization at 7 and 30 days,  
o disease specific therapies for diabetes, coronary artery disease, congestive heart 

failure, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. 
 

2. Improved and timely access to care for a wide variety of specialties, especially 
cardiovascular, dermatology and orthopedic care. 

 

 
 

3. Improved coordination of care, improved efficiencies and cost reductions for 

participants who seek psychiatric evaluations at Stroger Hospital and Fantus Clinic 

(Stroger/Fantus). Referrals of unfunded participants from a number of T4H providers 

are problematic in multiple ways for Stroger/Fantus and for community agencies. 

Most of these referrals result from the fact that: (a) these participants can only get 

their prescriptions filled at Stroger/Fantus and (b) only prescriptions written by 

physicians on staff at Stroger and Fantus can filled by the Fantus pharmacy.  

According 
to T4H 

doctors: 

"Up to 40 percent of primary care 
patients have a skin condition and 

high prevalence of eczema. 
Dermatology consults could be 

provided in synchronous meetings 
or asynchronous consults." 

"50% of all 
hypertension is not 

well controlled." 

"Poorly managed 
skeletal pain is a 

chief reason for ED 
visits." 
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Consequently, patients are referred to Stroger/Fantus even if their agency has a 

psychiatrist on staff and that psychiatrist could provide assessment and medication 

monitoring. This situation creates problems with unnecessary ED visits, coordination 

of care, increased costs for Stroger/Fantus and the community agencies that use 

transportation and staff resources to take patients to Stroger. Decreases in ED visits 

and more efficient use of resources could result from a telepsychiatry service using 

Stroger/Fantus psychiatrists to provide these services to T4H agencies with a 

significant volume of unfunded participants. Staff from the patient’s mental health 

agency could be available for these assessments, contributing to coordination of 

care. Those T4H sites that would qualify as originating sites (community mental 

health centers) could receive reimbursement.  

 

D. Potential for cost reduction:  Timely access to care, reduce missed appointments; 
reduce personnel and transportation costs to take participant to another provider; 
reduce duplicative psychiatry appointments.  
 

Costs and Infrastructure Issues for Delivery of Videoconferenced Telemedicine 
in T4H  
 
Costs include personnel (clinical, administrative, technical), equipment and 
transmission or connectivity. 
 

Personnel:  
Personnel costs—Scheduler 
 
Smooth coordination of scheduling can be accomplished with scheduling software that is both 
specific to the telemedicine service and is integrated into the usual workflow pattern of the 
users at both originating and distant sites. Centralized oversight of scheduling is essential in 
order to promote user confidence. Initially, this function can be performed by the position 
accountable for the telemedicine services (part-time coordinator).  

Technical Support—to be scaled as telemedicine grows 

The reliability of the telemedicine equipment and the availability of real-time technical support 

is fundamental to operations and to maintaining confidence in telemedicine services.   

Distant (Provider) Site:  Specialty physician or APN to provide telemedicine.  Cost varies by 
medical or nursing specialty:  $70- $120/hour. 
 
Originating (Patient) Site: Licensed health professional with patient: $26/hour 
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HFS requires that a licensed health care provider is present with the patient throughout the encounter 
for medical services; a provider authorized by Rule 132 for Community Based Services meets this 

requirement for psychiatric services.  This person can also function as the presenter:  “an 
individual, located at the patient remote site that provides support to the patient and the 
telemedicine consulting provider, in completing the physical examination and/or telemedicine 
activity.”  (ATA Expert Consensus Recommendations for Videoconferencing-Based 
Telepresenting).  

Videoconference Equipment and Transmission Costs  

Most videoconferenced telemedicine can be delivered using video equipment alone or with 
one or more peripheral medical assessment devices.   
Equipment needed by specialty: 
Psychiatry (video) 
Addictions (video) 
Endocrinology (video) 
Infectious Disease (HIV AIDS) 
Hepatology (video) 
Nephrology (video) 
Cardiology (video plus digital stethoscope) 
Pulmonary (video plus digital stethoscope, and possibly digital spirometers) 
Dermatology (video plus general purpose exam camera) 
Orthopedic (video) 
 
Where video is indicated, the operating assumption is that distant site point-tilt-zoom (PTZ) 
camera control is a requirement.  If a distant (provider) site does not require PTZ camera 
control, the available options for purely software based teleconferencing are dramatically 
increased.  

Estimated Equipment and Transmission  Costs of Videoconferenced Telemedicine:  These estimates 

are based  on  an assumption of equipment, services, and bridge rental for the initial 
implementation from  one vendor  (Vidyo Products) who represents the lowest cost and lowest risk 
for startup.   

Video plus Electronic Stethoscope 

Start up costs: New Equipment 

Originating Site:   $14,725 
Distant Site:    $5,860 
Total    $20,585 

Start up costs: Legacy Equipment (Currently used by a T4H member)  

Originating Site:  $3,385 
Distant Site:    $3,800 
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Total:    $6,765 

These estimates assume all of the telemedicine services will use the same equipment; it is likely 
appropriate only for telemedicine services limited to one distant site and no more than two originating 
sites. 

Operational costs: Transmission  

Minimal estimate using leased lines for connectivity between one distant site and one originating site:  

Startup Infrastructure: $2,850 
Annual Service Cost:     $6,600 
Total Year One:              $9,450 

Minimal estimate using Internet for connectivity between one distant site and one originating site:  

Startup Infrastructure: $1,350 
Annual Service Cost:     $2,355 

Total Year One:              $3,685 

 
Start-up and Operational Costs for Patient Office, Provider Office (Psychiatry, 
Pulmonology, Cardiology, Addictions, Infectious Disease (Hepatitis C and HIV), 
Endocrinology) 

        

Patient Office       

Vidyo Room HD 100     $7,400  

Vidyo User License (Annual Rental)     $1,440  

Vidyo HD100 Connection License (Annual Rental)   $1,200  

Setup Fee - ID Solutions     $500  

HD TV/Monitor     $800  

Laptop     $1,600  

Stethoscope     $1,500  

Camcorder or other camera   $5,000 or  $285  

Total start-up costs     $14,725  

        

        

Provider Office       

Stethoscope Headphones     $1,500  

Laptop     $1,600  

Vidyo User License (Annual Rental)     $1,440  

Vidyo HD User Gateway Fee     $720  

External Monitor     $600  
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Scheduling Software     ? 

Provider Side start-up Costs     $5,860  

        

Total Start-up Costs     $20,585  

(not including scheduling software)       

Additional items not included:       

- peripherals       

- super quiet keyboards       

- training       

- maintenance/support on select items       

- annual renewal for select items       

 
 
 

Key equipment and electronic Infrastructure issues arise from the variety of existing resources 
within T4H in combination with the current transition in telemedicine and telehealth from use 
of leased lines (T1) to internet based connectivity. For example, there are at least five 
videoconference telemedicine programs within T4H: UIC, Aunt Martha’s, TASC, Lutheran Social 
Services of Illinois and Haymarket House (due to “go live” imminently). Two of these programs 
(UIC and Aunt Martha’s) use Polycom equipment and transmit clinical encounters and data 
through T1 lines. TASC uses Clear Sea (Lifesize vendor) and Haymarket uses Webex.  TASC and 
Haymarket use Internet connectivity.   
 
 

Technical Infrastructure Issues 
 
The primary technical challenges to video conferenced medical care for T4H are the following: 
 

 Mixed IT network environments with varying levels of complexity and maturity across 

the membership. 

 Separate, existing hardware and software based video conferencing systems across T4H 

members. 

 No standard process for exchanging information between network members for 

specialty care referrals. 

 

The most cost-effective method for telehealth implementation requires extensive analysis of 
the specific telehealth session needs.  For instance, if a potential originating site has no existing 
investment in video conferencing equipment, then the least expensive option may be for the 
originating site to select the same brand of conference equipment as is used by the distant site.  
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However, given the very early stage of T4H operationalization and the expected expansion and 
diversification of telemedicine and telehealth as T4H grows, selection of interoperable and 
more hardware agnostic infrastructure will be preferred. The recommended solution is as 
follows: 
 
1) T4H to invest in and provide access to a remotely hosted conferencing bridge solution 

which will support common video and audio conferencing standards. 

2) T4H provides and manages access to this conference bridge. 

3) T4H provides consultation and technical assistance to users of the bridge and works to 

facilitate a core set of standards for T4H telehealth equipment. 

A decision to use existing (legacy) equipment and connectivity for videoconferenced 
telemedicine services between originating sites and distant sites rather than new equipment 
should take into account the following:  

 H.323 capability of the existing equipment 

 Existing systems have been maintained with the most recent firmware updates 

 Interoperability has been tested with any necessary medical devices and PTZ camera 
control at the distant site has been confirmed. 

 Staff on site at the legacy site are knowledgeable and comfortable supporting the 
equipment 

 
All equipment and connectivity must be extensively tested between sites prior to finalizing a 
recommendation for use of existing equipment.  

While the use of existing equipment reduces startup costs, higher operational costs can result. 
In cases where existing equipment and services rely on leased (T1) lines, connectivity is the 
greatest operational cost after personnel. The example below illustrates the cost differential:  

Estimate of Leased Line vs. Dedicated Internet for Telehealth 

Leased Line First-Year Costs (1)  Price  Notes 

Router $1,500 Expense may be reduced if agency has an 
existing router capable of adding additional 
interfaces.  Cost includes reconditioned 
router and VWIC. 

Setup/Configuration $500 Consulting time if agency does not have in-
house expertise for required setup. 

T1 or MPLS Connection Fee $500 Initial connection fee charged by T1 vendor. 

T1 or MPLS Inside Wiring $350 Demarc extension or other inside wiring to 
support T1 or MPLS.  Estimate for Class C, 
non-union, non-regulated riser building. 
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T1/MPLS Annual Fee (@ $500/MO.) $6,000 Actual monthly cost will vary by distance 
and other services in place with the telecom 
vendor. 

Total First-year $8,850 Sum of one-time and first-year annual 
costs. 

Total Ongoing $6,600 Includes T1/MPLS annual at same rate and 
30% of hardware/consulting items for 
eventual replacement. 

Leased line service to be used in the event that Internet based videoconferencing tests as unreliable or 
unavailable for specific locations.  Agencies may opt to use a leased line for guaranteed performance if 
their utilization allows for it. 

      

Dedicated Internet Access (DIA) First-year 
Costs 

Price 
Notes 

Firewall $450 Expense may be reduced if agency has an 
existing firewall for equipment suitable for 
Telehealth. 

Setup/Configuration $500 Consulting time if agency does not have in-
house expertise for required setup. 

Internet Service Connection Fee $150 Fees for initial setup by service provider; 
may be waived based on length of contract. 

Internet Service Inside Wiring $250 Demarc  extention or other inside wiring to 
support T1 or MPLS.  Estimate for Class C, 
non-union, non-regulated riser building. 

Internet Service Annual Fee (@$180/mo.) $2,160 Actual monthly fee will vary based on 
vendor and services selected. 

Total First-year $3,510 Sum of one-time and first-year annual 
costs. 

Total Ongoing $2,355 Includes Internet connection annually at 
same rate and 30% of hardware/consulting 
items for eventual replacement. 

Agencies may not need dedicated Internet access.  If the current utilization has enough additional 
capacity to support the videoconferencing connections and the service is reliable, the existing connection 
can be used. 

A. A more extensive description of issues for selection of equipment and connectivity for 
telemedicine and telehealth in T4H was completed by Jason Eliason of Heartland Alliance 
and is included as Appendix H: T4H Equipment and Electronic Infrastructure 
Considerations. 

 
Financing:  Most of the videoconferenced telemedicine services appropriate for T4H 
participants and for which there is a strong evidence base are also reimbursed by Medicaid.  In 
Illinois, HFS pays for synchronous and asynchronous telemedicine. However, the cost of service 
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delivery will almost certainly exceed the reimbursement, particularly if connectivity by T1 lines 
is used.  
 
Distant Sites:  HFS provides reimbursement for both synchronous and asynchronous 
telemedicine services, provided regulatory requirements are met. The reimbursement rate for 
services delivered by telemedicine to most approved sites is the same as that provided for face 
to face services. Where the distant site is an FQHC, the reimbursement rate for all services is 
the FQHC’s designated rate (here estimated at $124-130).  
 
Payment is contingent upon compliance with HFS telemedicine regulations, including type of 
patient care site (see Appendix F). 
 
Originating Sites (not FQHCs): Medicaid payment for telemedicine in Illinois is $25 per 
encounter at authorized sites of care (see Appendix F).  
 

Originating Sites ( FQHCs): Providers delivering telemedicine services from a hospital (distant 
site) to a patient at an FQHC (originating site) are reimbursed by the FQHC, not HFS. The FQHC 
is reimbursed at its designated encounter rate (here estimated at $124-130), regardless of the 
length of the service.  

 
Note: Although Medicaid regulations in Illinois support both synchronous and asynchronous 
telemedicine, this assessment identified very few telemedicine providers who confirmed:  (a) 
billing HFS for telemedicine services, and (b) timely payment from HFS for telemedicine.  

 
Those who confirmed being paid regularly were primarily rural health providers of 
telepsychiatry services who had prioritized working consistently with HFS staff to ensure 
payment. With the exception of Aunt Martha’s Health Care, current telemedicine providers 
within T4H are all funded by state or philanthropic grants. Aunt Martha’s is partially funded by 
Medicaid fee for service revenue, with other costs covered by state grants.  
 
E. Potential for Dissemination throughout T4H:  Video conferenced care will increasingly be 

expected and will be part of the cost of doing business. Other financial resources must be 
identified to supplement fee for service revenue in order to disseminate videoconferenced 
care throughout T4H. Equipment interoperability and transmission issues must also be 
resolved.    
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B. Telemedicine Services with Funding Potential by DASA  
 
Addictions Consultation to PCPs  

 
G. Participant Need: The target population of T4H includes those with chronic medical 

conditions, mental illness and addictions. HFS claims data indicates substance use 
conditions are among the highest frequency diagnoses. Interviews and focus groups 
conducted with FQHC providers clearly indicated that they see many patients with 
chronic substance use and medical issues who do not follow up on referrals for 
addictions treatment and that consultation from addictions specialists is a high need.  
 

H. Existing Resources within T4H:  While no existing addictions telemedicine services were 
identified among T4H members during this assessment, over 20 members offer 
addictions services and are DASA funded. Addictions medicine specialists are few, but 
they are on staff at T4H hospitals and community agencies. 
 

I. Quality of Care:  According to the online survey of members of the LAB and the CCW; 
interviews and focus groups conducted with T4H housing, primary care and behavioral 
health providers, substance use and addiction problems of participants were top factors 
contributing to loss of housing, medical complications, ED visits and inpatient episodes 
of care. Addictions and substance use issues were usually ranked as the second greatest 
contributor after mental health crises and participants in the online survey, survey and 
focus groups strongly recommended telemedicine as a strategy to address this problem. 
Primary care providers (PCPs) indicated that they wanted: (a) access to consultation 
with addictions treatment providers for management of their patients, and (b) video 
conferenced consultations with an addictions specialist while they were meeting with 
patients. To date, however, there is very little research evidence of effective use of 
videoconferencing to deliver addictions treatment.  However, there is evidence that it is 
credible, well attended, has low attrition and good patient satisfaction. 

 
Recently, the Illinois Department of Alcohol and Substance Abuse (DASA) expanded its 
list of services for payment to include video conferenced services which may be 
applicable those requested by T4H PCPs. These services and the regulatory 
requirements for service delivery and payment are detailed in the DASA Provider 
Manual FY 2013. 
 
The following definition of Community Intervention illustrates how real time 
consultation to PCPs and their patients by DASA funded providers can be delivered via 
telemedicine.  For video conferenced consultation between PCPS, participants and an 
addictions specialist, a staff member speaks by phone with individuals who are unsure if 
they have an addictions related problem or uncertain whether they want to come to the 
facility and will not schedule an appointment. (Program Number-42, Service Type -3 
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Procedure Code CIH, Activity Code -034. DASA Provider Manual) 
 
Use of these DASA funded providers to consult on less complicated cases to promote 
enrollment and retention of participants in addictions treatment may be a valuable 
resource to PCPs for their patients with addictions and medical problems. Addiction 
medical specialists would be needed to consult on complicated diagnostic assessments 
of co-existing conditions and medication management (HFS Medicaid).   

 
J. Costs and Cost Reduction: While the literature review showed many positive benefits 

from video conferenced assessment, consultation and treatment through 
videoconferencing, clear evidence of reductions in use of costly services such as ED visits 
and inpatient care was not found. The cost information on videoconferenced care 
presented on pages 29-34 also applies to videoconferenced services funded by DASA. 

 
K. Financing:  Reimbursement for CIH visits is included in a DASA provider’s existing 

funding and is limited to 20 percent of the providers grant. In addition, DASA providers 
who chose to deliver these billable services would be required to redirect these funds 
from their current uses. 

 
L. Potential for Dissemination Across T4H:  In view of the high rate of co-existing 

conditions of mental Illness, substance use and chronic medical conditions in the T4H 
population, assuming the availability and interest of DASA providers, the strong interest 
of PCPs in this service, the opportunity for reimbursement, the relatively uncomplicated 
quality of these services from a technical point of view (no imaging, no medical 
peripheral devices),  there is high potential for dissemination across T4H.  
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(3) Smart Phones and Mobile APPS 
 

 
A. Participant Need:  Participants expressed an interest in having prompts for symptom 

management and medication reminders delivered by texts to their phones. Opinion was 
mixed about appointment reminders, which many experienced as “nags.”  They 
acknowledged that some participants were likely to misuse (i.e., run up large bills) or 
lose cell phones, but they saw this as a reason to screen participants for such services, 
rather than to omit the services. To prevent these problems, the ICCC issues phones to 
its participants that are programmed for two numbers only: the ICCC care manager and 
911.  
 

B. Existing Resources within T4H:  Thresholds is conducting three lines of research using 
mobile assessment and symptom management for schizophrenia through texting. These 
texts deliver protocol driven prompts to the patient for assessment and intervention. 
This promising new area of research has not yet matured sufficiently to justify adoption 
in mainstream telemedicine services.  However, careful monitoring of  research with 
smart phone technology for use by participants whose care management includes anti-
depressant and schizophrenia medication is clearly indicated with adoption at the 
earliest possible time to facilitate accomplishment of the goals on CCE Quality Measures 
22,23, 24 (Medication Adherence).  

 
C. Quality of care:  Currently there are no nationally accepted standards or guidelines for 

the use of telephone prompts (texts, sms), there is beginning evidence that real-time 
prompts (EMI) are effective in the prevention and treatment of a variety of physical and 
psychological symptoms, but no studies that have evaluated the impact of these 
interventions on reductions in inpatient and ED care. In fact, there are studies that have 
shown telephone prompts for appointments result in decreased attendance. There is 
beginning evidence that real-time prompts (EMI) are accepted by patients in the 
prevention and treatment of a variety of physical and psychological symptoms, including 
smoking cessation, weight loss, anxiety, diabetes management, eating disorders, alcohol 
use, and healthy eating and physical activity. The free evidence based apps 
Breathe2Relax, Tactical Breather and others developed by the National Center for 
Telehealth and Technology are examples of telemedicine resources that can be 
downloaded to PCs, iPads, and some mobile phones and customized to individual 
participants’ needs to promote improved health status for chronic physical and mental 
health conditions. Apps developed for specific chronic medical diseases have not 

Executive Summary 
• A limited number of free mobile apps with strong evidence base for 

effectiveness are available, primarily for stress management and behavioral 
health conditions. These may be effective in management of chronic medical 
and mental health conditions that are affected by stress. 
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achieved a reliable evidence base. 
 

D. Cost reduction: There is some potential for apps developed by National Center for 
Telehealth and Technology to improve health status and reduce outpatient visits; 
evidence of impact on ED and inpatient care has not been tested.    
 

E. Financing:  These apps are free and there is no fee for service payment.  
 

F. Potential for Dissemination:  The potential is mostly on cell phones, since this is the one 
electronic device most participants own or can access. The potential then depends on 
the participants’ interest, functional abilities (cognitive, manual dexterity, auditory) and 
the functionality of the phone (affordability). Over the next two years, the potential is 
expected to increase.  
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(4) Language Translation Services by Phones and Video 
 

 
A. Participant Need:  The online survey of LAB and CCW providers and administrators 

reported that foreign languages were a high need, particularly for Spanish and Polish. 
Other languages mentioned included Korean, Mandarin, Croatian, Swahili, Burmese, 
French, Arabic, Haitian Creole, Tagalong and American Sign Language.  

 
B. Existing T4H Resources:  CCIS of Heartland Alliance provides telephone based and in 

person medical translation for Limited English -Proficient (LEP) patients. All CCIS 
interpreters receive competency assessment and 40 hours of medical interpreter 
training including active knowledge of medical and social services-related terminology in 
English as well as in the target language. Health care sites can be connected to 
teleconference an interpreter in less than 30 seconds. Patient satisfaction is reported to 
exceed 90 percent. CCIS currently offers interpreting in 35 languages include all the 
languages identified as needed in the online survey.  

 
C. Quality of Care:  Promotes all aspects of the patient’s interactions with the care 

providers; doctors, nurses, case managers, community health workers.  
 

D. Cost Reduction:  NA 
 

E. Financing:  CCIS charges $1.55/minute for telephone interpreting. No fee for service 
payment. 

 
F. Potential for Dissemination:  Very high in view of medical translation training, range of 

languages, and cost. 

  

Executive Summary 
• Translation services are available from Cross-Cultural Interpreting Services (CCIS) 

of Heartland Alliance for all languages identified as needed by T4H.  
Dissemination of information on how to access these services as needed 
throughout T4H is recommended.  
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(5) Professional Development for Primary Care Physicians and Nurses 

 
 
A. Need: Patient care for the T4H target population presents extremely difficult and 

complicated challenges to health care providers. Physicians, nurses, medical assistants 
all need continuing professional education to achieve a uniformly high standard of care 
consistent with the model articulated in the T4H application to HFS Innovations. 
Although T4H interest and enthusiasm is very high for telemedicine, information and 
skills are uneven and effective delivery of services through telehealth applications by 
these doctors presents a new set of challenges. Videoconferenced case presentations 
on the topics of greatest need and interest to these practitioners can strongly contribute 
to achievement of the T4H goals.  
 

B. Existing Resources within T4H: Within its membership, T4H has outstanding specialty 
and primary care physicians, nurses, psychologists, social workers and counselors who 
can provide videoconferenced consultation and professional development tailored to 
the identified needs of T4H clinicians.  
 
The ECHO program at University of Chicago is available at no charge and provides 
training via grand rounds lectures to urban community-based providers to foster 
delivery of excellent care for urban, underserved patients. Most T4H medical providers 
are members of ECHO. 
 

C. Quality of care:  The impact on T4H quality of care of monthly case conferences is 
expected to be greatest using presenters (physicians, nurses, behavioral health 
specialists) from within T4H, on topics selected by T4H providers using a case 
presentation model followed an interactive discussion or question and answer session.  
Consultation with medical leaders within T4H in combination with simple online survey  
tools such as Survey Monkey can be used to identify key topics.  Use of presenters from 
within T4H can result in increased teamwork and collaboration across sites of care and 

Executive Summary 

• Videoconferencing professional education and consultation for physicians and 
nurses, promotes adoption of best practices by primary care physicians in rural 
and urban areas 

• Videoconferencing professional education and consultation about telemedicine 
for physicians, nurses and other providers is one of the most important 
contributors to success at sucessful telemedicine centers. 

• Videoconferencing and teleconferencing are very inexpensive and accessible on 
cell phones and iPads.  

• In these early months of T4H operations, video and teleconferencing 
consultations and professional education within T4H can boost teamwork, 
perception of added value consistent and high levels of care and commitment to 
the mission of T4H.  
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to maximizing how telemedicine can improve practice and outcomes in ways 
particularly adapted to the needs of T4H participants.   

 
The Alaska Experience. The Alaska telemedicine system (AFCHAN), a center of 
telemedicine excellence, uses monthly video conferenced “grand rounds” open to 
physicians, nurses and other health care providers to present challenging cases that 
illustrate how telemedicine achieved excellent outcomes. These monthly presentations 
provide significant educational and professional development for the professionals, 
enhance teamwork across sites of care (often at great distances), promote effective 
problem-solving in care management and contribute to strong professional morale. The 
director of the AFCHAN program states that these videoconferenced grand rounds are 
one of the most important contributors to the success of the Alaskan telemedicine 
program. 

 
The ECHO Model  uses a bi-weekly case presentation learning model, shown to be highly 
effective in improving the skills of PCPs. Presenters are from academic medical centers 
and the topics are selected  by ECHO to focus on chronic diseases in vulnerable, 
underserved, urban communities. It is not the mission of ECHO to provide telemedicine 
or telehealth professional training.  

 
D. Cost Reduction: While both the proposed videoconferenced T4H Case Consultations and 

ECHO at University of Chicago are free and are expected to improve outcomes and 
lower costs of care, specific data on potential to reduce costs is not available.  
 

E. Financing:  Not applicable 

 
F. Potential for Dissemination throughout T4H:  At this early stage in the development of 

T4H, monthly case conferences on best practices using telemedicine and telehealth 
within the T4H model will contribute to improving the telemedicine knowledge and skill 
base of T4H members, as well as knowledge and appreciation of the talent and 
commitment within T4H, practitioner confidence and a sense of collegiality. The 
accessibility of the videoconferenced ECHO program can also strongly contribute to 
professional development of physicians and nurses, particularly if the topics are relevant 
to the care of T4H participants. Potential for dissemination for a T4H Monthly 
Telehealth Case Presentation is stronger using a cost effective solution for transmission. 
GotoMeeting and some vendor bridging options (e.g. Vidyo) are possibilities.   
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(6) Teleconference Team Consultation and Plain Old Telephone Service 
(POTS) 

 
A. Participant Need:  Consultation to housing providers: Interviews with housing providers 

indicated that psychiatric and addiction crises are major contributors to emergency 
inpatient admissions and loss of housing by residents. In many cases early warning signs 
of relapse are not addressed by housing staff until the warning signs have escalated  to 
the point where there is no alternative to hospitalizing the resident—an event which 
frequently leads to loss of housing for that person. The method of consultation here 
would be simple: a behavioral health provider who is a specialist in crisis/relapse 
identification and intervention hosts a weekly 30-minute phone consultation to housing 
providers, who present cases and receive consultation.  

 
B. Existing resources:  While this specific service is not offered by T4H agency at this time, 

the Community Resource Center (CRC) of Centralia, a partner of TASC, reports excellent 
outcomes from a similar service by its case managers, whose locations are widely 
dispersed. These outcomes include reduction in client crises, improved crisis 
management, and improved teamwork. In view of the developmental stage of T4H, this 
type of consultation among behavioral health and housing providers could also 
contribute to these goals. It is particularly appealing in view of its low cost (only user 
fees for cell phones) There are several behavioral health specialists at T4H community 
mental health centers who are highly experienced in early crisis identification and 
remediation whose expertise could be leveraged for this service. Consultation with TASC 
and CRC of Centralia is recommended.  

 
POTS, a standard term in telemedicine, can also be used in several very inexpensive 
ways to promote the goals of T4H. 
 
Participation via telephones in hospital discharge planning meetings by T4H participants 
and community providers: physicians, nurses, community health workers, housing 
providers.  All of those interviewed during this assessment stated that stabilization of 
participants post-discharge and prevention of rapid re-admission could be reduced if 
these community providers could communicate simultaneously with the participants 

Executive Summary 

• Teleconferenced consultation to housing providers and to discharge planning 
meetings with hospital providers may reduce participant behavioral health and 
addiction crises, ED visits and hospital admission and re-admission.  

• Use of audio and video telephones to provide flexible, individualized services 
may promote better outcomes and reduce escalation of crises for participants 
with mental illness and addictions. DASA and DMH both provide reimbursement 
for some of these services; others involve no additional cost.  
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and the discharge planners at discharge planning meetings. Too often, the information 
community providers receive is fragmented and lacks the clinical depth that real-time 
telephone communication can provide.  
 
For participants receiving care from DASA or DMH funded providers, there are 
opportunities to receive counseling, case management, disease education and other 
services through telephones, including video phones, creating access to care for 
participants who are not mobile. The billing structures for these services in many ways 
provide greater flexibility to titrate sessions according to participant need and to adjust 
that over the course of treatment. For example, for a participant at risk of needing 
inpatient care or recently discharged, daily short (15-minute) telephone case 
management or therapy sessions may be more effective in stabilizing the person than 
less frequent, longer face-to-face sessions. DMH Rule 132 and DASA 2013 regulations 
each offer different types of flexibility and different regulations. For example, DMH Rule 
132 allows reimbursement for shorter sessions while DASA does not. DASA has 
regulations about which devices can be used, while Rule 132 does not. Careful review of 
these regulations must be an integral part of planning. See Appendices.  
 
DMH Rule 132 Reimbursement: Varies by location and provider qualifications (e.g. 
LMHP, QMHP, MHP); based on quarter hour increment.  
 
DASA Reimbursement  
Individual Counseling:  $60.32/hour 
Group Counseling:   $22.80/hour 
Didactic Group:   $22.80/hour 
Psych Evaluation:   $78.94/encounter/day 
Medication Monitoring:   $60.32/hour 
 
The DASA Provider Manual for 2013 further expands these services and provides 
guidance in the clinical delivery of these services and billing. DASA further recommends 
that providers carefully review “Practice Guidelines for Videoconferencing-Based 
Telemental Health” published by the ATA and “Consideration for the Provision of E-
Therapy” published by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration 
(SAMHSA). 
 
Audio recordings of providers.  Behavioral health participants in focus groups 
commented that they often call their therapist’s phone number off hours (weekend, 
nights) during impending crises because the sound of their voices enabled them to 
manage intense painful feelings, reduce impulsivity and avoid use of ED. They report 
that hearing the voice of their therapist has a calming effect and often enables them to 
reduce stress to manageable levels.  
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C. Quality of Care:  These interventions do not have nationally recognized protocols or 
evidence based assessment of effectiveness. 
 

D. Cost Reduction: These low cost services can all contribute to stabilizing participants in 
the community, create access to care, and contribute to reductions in ED and inpatient 
care visits.  

E. Financing:  The funding applies to those participants with mental illness and addictions, 
primarily. Each of these uses existing equipment and personnel. 
 

F. Potential for dissemination: Consultation to housing providers can promote 
identification with T4H, teamwork, a sense of added value as members of T4H, in 
addition to skills improvement to reduce ED and Inpatient admissions. 
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(7)  Video delivery of Nutrition Patient Education and Disease Management 
Services 

 
 

A. Participant Need: Participants who have chronic medical and mental health conditions 
need basic information about their illnesses, medications and how food and drink intake 
affect their health status. Videos and DVDs can contribute to their education in both 
structured groups and unstructured environments such as wait rooms, housing 
programs and drop in centers. These materials should be appropriate for the 
demographics, financial resources, health issues, language and reading level of the 
participants served.  
 

B. Existing T4H Resources:  Many T4H member agencies have video screens in their group 
rooms and wait rooms. Some use these resources for videos and DVDs on disease 
management for conditions highly prevalent in the target population of T4H.  Other 
agencies are using these resources primarily for transmission of television news or 
entertainment.  
 
The Vital Bridges program of Heartland Health Outreach (HHO) is implementing a 
videoconferenced service to expand and integrate primary care and nutrition services to 
link people living with HIV/AIDS receiving services through HHO’s nutrition sites to 
general primary care and HIV specialty care.  It will also provide linkage to nutrition 
services. The goals of this program are to improve care (access, continuity, retention, re-
engagement) and improve health outcomes.    

 
C. Quality of care:  The evidence base for patient education through videos and DVDs 

shows it is at least as beneficial or more beneficial as more traditional paper handouts 
and booklets. The challenge is to find electronic materials for T4H participants that 
present models they can identify with and materials that present resources and 
solutions that are available to them in their daily lives.  There are some videos and DVDs 
for management of chronic illness that have been developed or endorsed by health care 
organizations such as American College of Physicians Foundation and the National Center for 

Executive Summary 

• Video recorded patient education materials generally show positive benefits for 
those with chronic illness such as HIV AIDS, COPD, DIABETES, CHF, Asthma. Many  
materials are free or low cost. 

• Video recorded patient education materials that are appropriate for the clinical, 
language and demographic characteristics of the T4H targetpopulation can be 
made available for opportunistic learning in locations where T4H participants 
gather: wait rooms, group rooms, day rooms, drop in centers. 

• There are far  fewer good video patient education resources for poor and 
underserved people  than there are for middle and upper socioeconomic groups. 
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Telehealth and Telemedicine.  Project ICE at Affiliated Service Providers of Indiana behavioral 

health provider and education network, has developed a program for training of case 
managers in diabetes self-care for those with mental illness and some of these materials 
may be useful to T4H participants. Other videos for participant education and self-
management of chronic illness developed by health care systems are available on you 

tube (e.g. Southern Nevada Health District). There are many opportunities for T4H participants 
to learn from materials displayed on video screens. Given the limited number of materials 
available for underserved people, it can be time consuming to identify and screen materials. 
One of the benefits of T4H is that providers can pool information about which video materials 
are effectively used by their participants, so each agency does not need to duplicate the effort.  

 
D. Financing:  Many resources are free; possible grant funding to purchase appropriate 

materials that are more costly.  
 

E. Potential for Dissemination: For use of DVDs and video films, it depends on the 
resources available.  The results of the telenutrition service recently implemented by 
Vital Bridges may well provide significant information about how to extend this program 
throughout T4H and adapt it to other health promotion and care management services.  
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Challenges inherent in the T4H structure, target population and developmental 
stage 
 
T4H is an exciting organization whose distinctive vision prioritizes innovation and the 
importance of social determinants of health. This vision is embraced by a wide variety of almost 
three dozen members. These members have different histories, policies, payment sources, 
participant clinical and service records, licensing regulations and accrediting bodies which may 
each have somewhat different requirements for telemedicine. In addition, most have existing 
videoconferencing systems from different vendors and use different types of transmission.  This 
is not the typical environment for development of telemedicine and presents challenges not 
faced by single health care systems such as the Veteran’s Administration or Kaiser Permanente.  
 
While there are several well-established urban telemedicine programs in the US, the target 
population for T4H is not typical for telemedicine: urban, poor, many with serious mental illness 
and addictions, and multi-ethnic and multilingual; Medicaid recipients. In general, telemedicine 
services are not primarily funded by fee for service reimbursement rates. 
 
T4H is now embarking on enrollment of participants and implementation of its governance, 
organizational and health care models. Many key facts about participants are simply not 
known, including health care needs, residence location and primary care home, which are all 
important for participant assignment to a HUB care team.  As the members of T4H now begin to 
work together to operationalize the model described in the proposal to the State of Illinois 
Innovations Project, these much larger challenges may divert resources from telemedicine 
development within T4H. 
 
Development of telemedicine and telehealth services can address these T4H complexities in the 
following ways: 

 

 Create the T4H brand of telemedicine and telehealth. Leverage the uniqueness of the T4H 
target population, care model, membership and organizational structure to develop a new, 
innovative model of telemedicine services for adoption by urban, community based multiagency 
clinical care entities for Medicaid recipients—a model which may be applicable  in other states. 

Seek philanthropic, research and vendor equipment funding for model development: 
T4H’s development of effective telemedicine services to this target population by this 
type of complex organization can make a significant national contribution.  
 

 Use telemedicine and telehealth as integrating influences in T4H: Creation of telemedicine 
partner sites and teleconferenced consultations among partners can promote teamwork 
and cohesion across T4H. 
 

 Publicizing and celebrating innovation made possible through telemedicine can promote 
commitment to innovation in quality care and teamwork as hallmarks of T4H. 
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 Integrate policies and procedures that support use of telemedicine to achieve T4H 
strategic goals from the very beginning:   

 
o Include screening questions for appropriateness of a participant for telemedicine on 

the T4H patient case opening form.  
 

o Integrate telemedicine quality measures in the overall T4H quality assurance 
program. 

 
o Integrate telemedicine in the research to be conducted by the Chicago Health and 

Social Innovation Research Center and the comprehensive case study to be 
conducted by Richard Frank. 

 

 Consult with multi-member mature telemedicine programs as needed.  
 

Steps in Program Initiation and Development:  
 
1. Rename and expand Telemedicine Assessment Advisory Group as Telemedicine 

Advisory Group (TAG) to include four more members: three physicians and one nurse. 
Assign TAG to review this assessment and to identify two priority initiatives.   TAG 
would then submit recommendations for these priority initiatives to the T4H Board.  
 
Principles for priority selection of telemedicine initiatives:  

a. Evidence base for the capacity of these priority initiatives to achieve the goals  of 
reducing ED visits and inpatient admissions 

b. High prevalence within T4H of the disease (s) for care management to be 
enhanced by telehealth 

c. Experience, expertise and resources available within T4H for the initiative 
d. Opportunity for cost containment through use of effective, low cost equipment 

and connectivity. Resources: HFS Claims Data, Appendices, T4H Telemedicine and 
Telehealth Database (Evernote). National Telehealth Technology Assessment 
Resource Center 
 

2. Once Board approval for the priority initiatives is received, TAG designs  the 
telemedicine infrastructure to implement the priority initiatives, including  the budget; 
equipment and connectivity; position(s) responsible for project management; 
policies/procedures; referral processes; data tracking structure; web page, billing 
process; development of secure, user-friendly methods to exchange clinical information 
with telemedicine consultants and primary health providers; integration of telemedicine 
service data into clinical records, methodology for sending and receiving prescriptions 
and medical orders for follow up diagnostic assessment and care. Resources: ATA, 
National Telehealth Technology Assessment Resource Center, Center for Telehealth and 
e-Health Law, Kentucky Telecare, Iowa Chronic Care Consortium.  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ttac%20telemedicine&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&ved=0CDEQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Ftelehealthtechnology.org%2F&ei=nnzeUP69K4LpqAHo2IHYDA&usg=AFQjCNGE2af7akVTS3BYaEu-tmr174qSOQ
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ttac%20telemedicine&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&ved=0CDEQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Ftelehealthtechnology.org%2F&ei=nnzeUP69K4LpqAHo2IHYDA&usg=AFQjCNGE2af7akVTS3BYaEu-tmr174qSOQ
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=ttac%20telemedicine&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&ved=0CDEQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Ftelehealthtechnology.org%2F&ei=nnzeUP69K4LpqAHo2IHYDA&usg=AFQjCNGE2af7akVTS3BYaEu-tmr174qSOQ
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3. Develop  QA/QI measures of success and select quality assurance measures using a 
population based model, aligned with key T4H goals but also specific to telemedicine: 
process measures, clinical outcome measures, patient satisfaction, functional 
improvement and cost reduction metrics, compliance with accreditation requirements.  

Proposed Steps to Achieve Effective Results on T4H Objectives from Telemedicine: 
a. Develop a Registry of participants at high risk of high utilization of inpatient and 

ED care based on claims data from HFS and participant reports of ED and 
inpatient care on the T4H intake form. 

b. Together with each participant’s primary care physician, screen participants on 
the Registry for interest and ability to use telemedicine priorities.  

c. Identify opportunities to engage each participant’s HUB and primary care team 
in integration of telemedicine priorities in their care management. 

d. Conduct and disseminate monthly tracking of use of telemedicine and telehealth 
services per participant and reductions in inpatient and ED care for Registry 
participants.   

 

4. Selection of partners. Select partners for the priority initiatives based on the following 
indicators of partner readiness: 

 demonstrated experience in providing effective telemedicine (distant 
sites) or strong participant need for the priority service (originating site) 

 administrative, electronic and clinical infrastructure for telemedicine 

 if service is expected to produce fee for service revenue, meets 
regulatory and payment criteria: HFS, DASA, DMH Rule 132 

 commitment to support population based outcomes measurement  

 strong commitment to telemedicine priority initiatives at executive level 
of the partner sites  

 willingness to use equipment and connectivity low in initial and ongoing 
operations costs and high in capacity to promote reduced ED and 
inpatient care 

 current telemedicine services (if applicable) do not compete with T4H 
priority initiatives 

 enthusiasm and commitment to learn telemedicine 
 

5. Create and implement training for providers to observe and acquire skills necessary to 
successfully implement the telehealth services outlined for each priority initiative 
Document competency training for all participants in the telemedicine services before 
services begin: administrative staff, clinical staff, Presenters, IT staff, HUB team.  Create 
and implement observation of delivery of specific telemedicine services at mature 
telemedicine sites through videoconferencing or site visits.   Resources: Alaska Federal 
Health Care Access Network (AFCHAN), UIC Telemedicine, Kentucky Telecare, Aunt 
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Martha’s, ATA, Upper Midwest Telehealth Resource Center, Arizona Telemedicine 
Program, Iowa Chronic Care Consortium. 
 

6. As services become operational and capacity becomes available, implement 
videoconferenced telemedicine case consultation for T4H providers. Resources: Alaska 
Federal Health Care Access Network (AFCHAN), Mandi Constantine, Nebraska Telemedicine 
Service.  
 

7. Within a time period designated by the TAG (six to twelve months), a) evaluate the 
development and performance of the priority telemedicine projects and b) create a 
strategic plan to expand telehealth/telemedicine based on learnings from the priority 
projects.  
 


